
GAMES OX THE GRASS.

Allegheny fcbool Children Tate
Possession of the Parks.

THE JUBILEE A GEEAT SUCCESS.

Tlenty of Music, Any Amount of Tun and
Frolic, and o Trouble.

COrEXHAGEX THE FAVORITE SPORT

The Allegheny Parks belonged to the
Fchool children yeiterdar. Jubilee

the close of the school term and the
beginning of the summer vacation, but it
means more than that to the thousands of
the rising generation who have been tied
down to hard study for ten long months. It
means a freedom from schoolroom duties
thoughts and cares, and a day of jollity in
the parks, where the "Keep Off the Grass"
sign is a hollow mockery and lor once in
the year the children are masters.

There have been jubilee days when the
weather was more favorable than yesterday
and yet the pleasure of the occasion was
not detroycd by any means. The clouds
were threatening in the morning and at
noon there was a drenching rain. The
children became disappointed, but by 3
o'clock, the hour set for the schools to
enter the park, the sky was clear, the sun
shone brightly and the children from eight
wards, marching behind as many bands,
playing lively music, entered and took
possession of the several plots assigned
tbem. There was considerable system
about tho manner in which the children
reached the park. They came from all
direction and entered at different placss so
as to avoid conflict

rartecn Thousand Clil'dren Tprn Out.
The crowd was not as large as in former

years, oring to the fact that the schools of
five wards were either holding picnics or
have arrangements made for picnics
The Seventh ward children had arranged
for a picnic at Zoller's Grote, but owinc to
the rain postponed it until y. i'he
Xinth ward picnicked at McKee's Rocks;
the Eleventh at Windsor Park; the Twelfth
at Marshall's Grove, and the Thirteenth at
Koss, Yet with these five wards absent
there were from 12.000 to 15.000 children in
the parks nud twice as many parents and
Iricnds of the youngsters who seemed to get
as much amusement and enjoyment out of
the day as the children themselves.

Tents were raised by quite a number of
the ward directors, and large flags indi-
cated the location of the several schools.
Teachers, principals and school directors
were on hand to look after the comfort of
the little tots, and nothing occurred to mar
their fnn.

Secretary Dorente, of the Anti-Cruel- ty

Society, occupied the rustic booxh in the
"West Park near the lake with several
boxes of crackers and a tub ol" ice water,
where all lost children were taken until
their friends called. This arrangement was
the most complete that has been made for
rears, but quite a number soon learned
how to "work" the cracker box.

Lost Themselves to Find Crackers.
There were plenty of boys who lost them-

selves purposely and soon found themselves
seated in Mr. Borente's booth filling them-
selves up on crackers and water.
i or years Jur. Joseph Uraig has looked

after the lost children, and when he put in
an appearance yesterdav he found Mr.
Dorente in charge of the booth. Inquiry
was made as to who was responsible lor the
change. It was said that Mr. Craig had
sent word that owing to ill health he could
not attend to the work this year. He denied
this, and expressed himself as somewhat dis-
pleased overthe matter. "When Mr. Dorente
was seen he said he had been requested by
Secretary Scandrett of the Board of Con-
trollers to look atter the lost children.

The children had their v.ual frolic on the
grass. Games of all sorts were played. Of
course Copenhagen was the favorite sport,
and wherever a school was located three or
four rings could be found. There was
plenty of music The American Military
Band carried off the laurels. It was lo-

cated under the Fourth ward booth, and
had a printed programme, which was fol-
lowed to the letter. Hays' Post Band, the
Grand Army and a portion of the Great
"Western occupied prominent positions and
rendered excellent music.

Went Itidinc With Strangers.
Martha Elliott and Jennie "Watkins, girls

who live on Penn avenue near the Forks of
the Road, were rescued by Officer Daley
from two toughs while thev were being
driven through Mill vale "Wednesday night.
The girls said they were asked to take a
ride, but got frightened, and as they were
being hurried through Millvale began to
bcream. Daley stopped the horse by seizing
the bridle, and though cut with a whip and
in danger of injury by the horse, he held on
until the two voung "women escaped from
the buggy. The men are unknown.

A Big Express Engine.
The locomotive which drew the Chicago

express into the city from the "West yester-
day morning is the largest passenger
engine on the Pennsylvania Company lines,
and five others like it are being made at the
shops in Ft Wayne, Ind. There are three
six-fo- driving wheels on each side and
four under the pony truck. The boiler is
very high and the stack funnel shaped.

peakEas Kerper liroagut Home.
Jacob Arrand, Treasurer of the Krieger

Singing Society,of Mt Oliver, who skipped
to Ohio, was brought back from Canton by
Detective Corrigan. He will be tried for
illegal liquor selling in Lower St Clair
township, having been iudicted several
weeks ago.

noKsroRD's acid phosphate
For Sunstroke.

It relieves the prostration and nervous
derangement

Eanol to Trot at MeadvIUe.
The celebrated trotter Is to be driven on

Miller A Sille's new kite shaped track, at
Jleadvllle, Monday afternoon, July 4, witha view to still lurther reduce her record.
Lakewood Prince, Arion, Alkazar-ap- many
other famous horses are entered for this
meeting, which opens July 4, closes July 9,
tor which the Pittsbuig & Western Itailwav
will Bell round trip tickets, July 2. 3 and i,
good to return until J nly 9. Fare $i 33.

Through trains leave Aliecheny 8 10 a. M.
and S o'clock p. x. (city time) dally except
Sunday.

HALF FABE EXCURSIONS

VU the Pittsburg and TTcstrrn Railway.
Round trip tickets on sale July 2, 3 and 4,

good until July 5, to all points on the line
between Allegheny, Bradfoid, Erie, Paines-vill- e

and Cleveland.

Fourth or July Excursions Via Pennsylva-
nia Unci.

One fare for the round trip July 2. 3 and 4
to stations w ithin 200 miles. Tickets will he
good to return until July 5, Inclusive. Ko
excursion tickets sold to adults for less than
25 cents, nor to children for less than 15
cents.

Slountaln House at Cranon Bprlncs
Is now open, and commencing Saturday,July 2, tho Pennsylvania Railroad will run
the Ebembnrg and Cresson special, whloh
will leave Union station at &50 p. at., arriv-
ing at Cresson S 45, Ebensburg 6.15 7. m. Re-
turning this train will leave Ebensburg on
Mondays at 7.05 A. if., arriving at Pittsburg
1035 a. at. This arrangement will continuethrough summer season.

EXCCRSIONs TO OMAHA, NEB.

Account National Convention Independent
Tarty, Tla the Pitts. 4 West By.

Tickets on sale Jube 28 to July 1 inclu-
sive, good for return until July 15. Bate
irom Pittsburg, (21 75.
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THE VEXSIOTS PAYMENTS.

Agent Brn;ongh Brports to Washington
Showing a Large Increase.

Pension Agent Bengough yesterday for-

warded to the Pension Department at
"Washington his report for the last quarter
of the year ending June 30, 1892. The re-

port shows that during the quarter there
was expended for the payment of pensions
51,822,280 69. These payments were divided
as follows: 33,084 soldiers of the late war
received $1,488,793 34; 5.0C9 widows of sol-

diers of the late war, 5228,080 41; 98 minors
of soldiers of the lata war, 11,591 34;
2,024 dependent relatives of soldiers
of the lale war, 581,271 20; 183

survivors of the Mexican "War, 54,562 93;
103 widows of soldiers of the Mexican War,
52,491 47; three survivors of the War of
1812, 72; 145 widows of soldiers of the War
ot 1812, 55,376, and one dependent relative
of soldier of the Revolutionary "War re-

ceived 53G.

At the close of the fiscal year 1892 there
were 41,000 pensioners on the rolls. At the
close of last year there were 32,000 pen-

sioners on the rolls, which shows an increase
of 9,000 pensioners within a year. For the
last quarter of 1891 there was expended for
pavment of pensions Sl,227,021 45. Tfie de-

pendent relative of the Revolutionary
soldier is Sarah a Hulbert, who is a
daughter of Elijah Weeks, who was a Cap-

tain in Thomas Weeks' Company. Massa-
chusetts troops, in the War of 1776. The
woman is very old, and now lives at
Chatham Valley, Tioga county, Pa. The
four survivors of the war of 1812 are
Samuel CastecL ot East Brook, Lawrence
county, Pa.; Daniel Mickey, Waynesboro,
Franklin county, Pa.; Daniel Raymond, of
llavmond, Potter county, Pa., and nenry
Wilt, of Rays Hill, Bedford county, Pa.
These four men all served in Pennsylvania
regiments save Raymond who was with a
Massachusett company.

lr your dealer does not keep Klein's Silver
Age and Duquesno ryes go to Mar Klein, 82
Federal stieet, Allegheny, Pa., where you
aie sure of the ceunino. Complete cata
logue mailed upon application. mw

It Pleases the Ladles.
Thousands of ladies have been sending

for that beautiful little book, "Our Daily
Bread, " published by the Marshall Kennedy
Milling Company, of Allegheny. The
beautiful full-page- d, half-ton- e pictures of
the old wind mill, water mill and others,
with the valuable hints on flour and baking,
please them immensely. Send a two-ce-nt

stamp and your name ana aaaress auu re-

ceive one, too. MWF

Bitby Carriagrs, 1 ranks and Bags.
Our stock is complete in these lines and

prices on both reduced to a minimum. Tou
can be suited with us for less money than
these goods were ever offered at by any.
Look over the line at James : Grove's be-
fore you buy.

Vo'ksbran
Genuine unadulterated lager beer is manu-
factured from pure hops and malt by the
EberhardtiOber Brewing Company. This
beer being strict! v pure is specially prepared
to reach all demands for a summer drink.
Bottled and on tap at all first-clas- s restaur-
ants and saloons. wrsu

Pibtect action and perfect health result
from the use of De Witt's Little Early Risers
A perlect little pill. Very small; very sure

Sot a Fanlt.
The fact that Walker's Tamtlv Soap costs

no moie than other soaps should not be an
obj ection to its use. nw

Childeek's tan colored hose, children's
cardinal hoe. Just leceived, at Rosecbaum
& Co-'-

T THEKEVER I see
Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

now I want to bow
and say

'Thank You'

I was badly affected
with Eciemaandhcror-nl- t

Sores, covering al-

most the whole of ono
side of my face, nearly Htm. 1'aisley.
to the top of my head. Running sores dis-

charged from both ears. My eyes were very
bad, the eye lids so sore it was painful open-in- n

or closing them. For nearly a year I was
deaf. I went to the hospital and had an opera-
tion performed for the removal of a cataract
from one eye. One day my sister brought me

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which I took, and gradually beean to fee
better and stronger, and slowly the sores on
my eyes and in my ears healed. I can now
hear and see as well as ever." Mrs. Auasda
Paislkt, 176 tander street, yewbnrgh, IT. Y.

HOOD'S FILLS cure all Liver Ills, Jaun-dice,si-

headache,biliousness,sour stomach

.DD
Will buy your choice w

(and only)
from 900 Men's first-cla- ss

Business and Dress Suits, not
only in light colors but in

latest and most desirable me-

dium and dark shades and
patterns as welL They are
mostly small lots and broken
sizes, and, wishing to close
them out before July 4, we
will offer them at
the excessively low price of
$6.66.

The man who wants a suit
and misses this chance is in-

imical to his own interests.

v iLaJS. traSLhfBi
JWtek

wmsMn msi
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

WONDERS NEVER !

32 inches wide India Silks, in all the light evening shades and black,
made to retail at 75c, OUR PRICE 48c.

24 inches wide, fine Figured India Silks, beautiful designs, sold re-

cently at $1.25, NOW 73cf Too much cannot be said about this lot

Changeable Silks, all the latest colorings, formerly $1, FOR 68c.
An inspection will convince you that we sell Silks cheaper than any

other .house in Allegheny or Pittsburg.

DOUGLAS & MAGKIE,
1eS7-ir-

151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

GOING OUT CAMPING?

slilsP
hw JUJiJBartrn.
ZK5ttlWBPB-rjTffl5sDJPJ-

pBBisntJTotjda

.Pionicing, fishing or hunting? If so,

you will not fail to appreciate the ad.

vantage of taking along a supply of the

BAIL BORDEN
"

EAGLE
" BRAND

Condensed Milk. It is most delicious

in coffee, tea, chocolate and numerous
summer drinks. For 30 years the
leading brand.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.
For tea, coffee and chocolate use undiluted. . It's better than cream.

mm.mmmWmmmm.mmmwmmm M HI .. W
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BEDROOM SETS.
THREE SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

ONE AT $13.50, ONE AT $16:50.
ONE AT $18.00.

-- . EACH OJVEJ A. BARGADST. iC -

KLEI JED O EL,
923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVENUE.

JelS-xw- v

be misled by low prices sometimes

DON'T too low. That is to say, really good,
cloths cannot be produced to

your profit if the sewing and trimming is inferior and
the cloth improperly treated. Our aim has been and
is to give none but good, and at as low cost as con-

sistent with good materials and fair prices for work-
manship. Suits to Measure, $20 to $30 that are en-

tirely satisfactory.

WANAMAKER &

lli'

BROWN

NO. 39 SIXTH STREET.
ANDERSON TJLOCK. je21

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
BY

J.HARPER BONNELL CO., vNoE

mySO-7--

KAUPMANNS'.

;&&& .X.i?. Ms 'v-.-

)B':iWLgsBi8LgTiff8jBBS

XaYW ADVERTISEMENT.

f"v nrrsgrnj

WE ARE NURSING .
Our trade and we guarantee our goods by
peotal warrant. Although our store is thesmallest, our stook and sales are very large.

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS
Patented and registered March 24, 1891, are
the only known Crystal Brilliants. Pricesm follows:

RINGS, 60 to $18.
STUDS. 75 to $10.
EARDROPS. $t 60 to $15.
PINS, $3 80 to $9.

On account of the immense number of con-
testants we cannot decide our writing con-
test until July L

B. E. ARONS, Jeweler,

65 IFiLf-blt- L Arsre
Our Illustrated Catalogue mailed free.

u

. CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets,

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

--
SPECIAL LOW'PfllGES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-
fore you buy.

GEO. W. SIMM,
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
ap4-x-

CHESSMAN'S 51.03 SPECTACLES

Are recommended by all who bare
tried them.

mm "11

Micia

CANN0TBE DISTINGUISHED!
rFROM THE MATURALM

CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY,

42 Federal street Allegheny, Pa.
Je21-Tua- a

BL.AI1TE'S
PURE TJNFERMENTED GRAPE JTJICE.

Sold onlv by
GEO. K. STEVENSON CO.,

Opposite Trinity Ctrarch, Sixth aven
mySO-wv-r

PRICES OF MEN'S SUITS BLOWN TO ATOMS.

inn

CEASE

6.66
Is the amount that will to-

morrow secure your pi ck and
choice from a truly fashion-

able assortment of our regu-

lar $10, $11 and $12 Suits,
the same for which other
clothiers unblushingly ask $14,
$15 and $16. Remember,
however, that the number of
the suits is limited and the
offer holds good
only. Some of the choicest
styles for Men and Youths

i will go in this $6.66 sale

not light patterns only, but
dark designs and colors as
welL Come and see.

Marvelous Bargains in Men's Pants and White Vests.

KAUPMANNS'.

MIT ADVKBTI8EKENT3.

Vj LAIRD claims your patronage on the following points ,

superiority, 'which no other house in our line can gainsa

THE LAKGEST STOCK,
THE BEST SELECTION,

THE LOWEST PBICES,

THE BEST GOODS.

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES.
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

JmmmMmmWL

Fine Cloth Top Boots,
Patent Tips, latest style,

$1.50, $2, $2.50 to $4.

Ladies' Oxfords, tip or plain,
Over 150 styles,

74c, 99c, 1.25 to &Z.50.

Boys' and Youths' Bals
Or Buttons (warranted),

99c, 1.24, $1.48, $2.

Fine' Calf, PatentiLeather or
Kangaroo Bluchers,

3.90, 3.90, $4, i6.

gr

tEsKlESSBtBBBBBBB&.

99c,

Kangaroo,
Leather,

Kangaroo,
Bals

Wheelmen's and Shoes, Tennis Bals and Oxfords,
Canvas Leather, Ladies', and

99c, $1.25 $4. 7SC $x px'?5i

RED GOAT TAN SHOES.
INVOICES JTCST OPENED.

,A,siTH-TO- P GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.

W. M. LAIRD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,

433-435W0- 0D STREET AND 406-408-4-10 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Department Over Our St
DEALERS SUPPLIED AT LOWEST PRICES.

JeaM-irwra- n
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FRANK C. CARPENTER.

The popular correspondent is now in Bus-sla-n

territory, and his first letter Is ex-

pected in time for

SUNDAY, 10.

Be takes along a complete photographic
outfit,

AND CAHHIES LETTERS

from Blaine, Elkins. Busk. Traoy and other
leading Americans.

HE WILL TELL TIE. TRUTH!

After spending some time in the famine dis-

trict Mr. Carpenter will Tislt other parts
of and give readers of THE DIS-

PATCH the first unbiased and accurate
account of the Czar's and
people. He has instructions to spare
neither time, money, labor nor influence
to get what will please and Instruct

READERS OP THE DISPATCH.

No pains will be to faithfully repro-
duce bis photographs.

WATCH FOR LETTERS.

i -- I r""g
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Fine Cloth Top, Heels,
Misses' and Children's,

$1.50, $2. x

Gents' Summer Ties, in
Dongola, Patent

3-- 9 5

tj tm
Men's Fine Slippers,

69c, 74c, 99c to $3.
Over 150 styles

Finest Calf or
or Congress,

$2.18, $2.50, $2.90, 3.90.

Baseball
or Gents Youthr,

74c, to 2- -

AND
JLKGE

Wood Retail Store.

publication

JULY

Bnssia,

Government

spared

THE

Spring

$1.25,

$2.90,

HFim
KOEHLER'S

Installment House
feoccipytlifi entire Will
7 Sixth Street,

HENS' AHD BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Gasi Prlcis-Wltb- oHt Secirltj.

rrilBS: ef tham trout 7artfcjl
mat b paid down; th balance ioimaU

t.1 a vnnMtMv UVfflintL BlUlMaf

masacted itrictly confidential. Opta
daily, bom 8 A.

itu u r. m.
A.E9 P.M. Saturdays

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
IT CSbUlKnOuSa DUUIUUKi WtUOi B1U1 A

and Ninth 8C, Pittsburg, Pa

information as to the standing, responsln
UT. etc.. ot business men throughout Ncrt:

tnost complete and extensive system ever-organi- zed

for the accommodation of ?ant
ing and Mercantile Interests and the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts' Collected and Legal Business at-

tended to throughout the North Amancaa
ontlnent.
TTSITABIAN PUBLICATIONS BM
U AddrM UtMHary Lyman. UOftklavad
Square, Pittsburg.
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